**Knitting Accessories**

**MIN D**

** TA-0044e **

**JAN:** 4974723200442  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0044e  
**ART. NAME:** STITCH HOLDERS  
**medium:** 1pc. small: 2pcs. 10packs/box  
**Package size:** 40mm×180mm×10mm  
**Net weight:** 7g  
**FEATURES:**  
Keeps loose stitches from separating for collars, shoulders and sleeve sections.

** TA-0051e **

**JAN:** 4974723200510  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0051e  
**ART. NAME:** ROW & STITCH COUNTER  
1pc./pack 10packs/box  
**Package size:** 50mm×100mm×20mm  
**Net weight:** 5g  
**FEATURES:**  
Twist the end until the correct number appears after finishing each stitch or row of stitches.

** TA-0055e **

**JAN:** 4974723200558  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0055e  
**ART. NAME:** KNITTING PINS (ROUNDED TIP)  
10pcs./pack 10packs/box  
**Package size:** 90mm×115mm×2mm  
**Net weight:** 8g  
**FEATURES:**  
Useful for fixing knitted stitches temporarily when putting on a sleeve or pocket. Assists in preventing big pin head and long shaft from falling off of thick knitted stitches. Rounded tip keeps yarn from splitting.

** TA-0056e **

**JAN:** 4974723200565  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0056e  
**ART. NAME:** KNITTING STRING  
Net weight: 8g

** TA-0057e **

**JAN:** 4974723200572  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0057e  
**ART. NAME:** KNITTING STRING (THICK)  
Net weight: 14g

** TA-0058e **

**JAN:** 4974723200589  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0058e  
**ART. NAME:** 3 PLASTIC CABLE STITCH NEEDLES  
large, medium, small: 1 each 10packs/box  
**Package size:** 40mm×158mm×10mm  
**Net weight:** 7g  
**FEATURES:**  
The curved shape prevents needle from slipping off. The smooth tip makes it useful for cross knitting.

** TA-0061e **

**JAN:** 4974723200619  
**ART. NO.:** TA-0061e  
**ART. NAME:** PLASTIC YARN NEEDLES  
70mm:1pc. 82mm:1pc. 94mm:1pc. 10packs/box  
**Package size:** 40mm×158mm×2mm  
**Net weight:** 4g  
**FEATURES:**  
The big needle eye makes it easy to thread yarn. The rounded tip keeps yarn from splitting. Useful for joining or closing stitches.